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,1 Saliman, the ruliablo Jowoler.
Holid illvor novclli at Halxineii's.
Uiitu thit Roaaleaf fur the boit ulgur.
Wool 1 4k on on uhicrlptloii at this

urtluc.
For flrt-:- l doiitlslry go U Dr. Little

nf Oakland.
I'uro fresh groceries and low price at

CawbMr'i grocery.
I. fl. Wont doe insurance. Office

uimhjiIU the pot ulllce,
A fine line of gents' fho l J. Abr-

aham'. 1'rtcoa jut rlulit.
All work warranted llrt eliis by It.

V. Benjamin, dentUt.
Key et, imported and domestic

rlgar at the liooolraf.

00 Id bulow cost at Caro'. No la

ih tlm Hum for bargain.
Nobby nulla ami latent stylee at l.ittl

Jack 'a. Prices very low.
All styles ami qualities of hatsat Abra-hain'- a.

Bedrock price.
tor bargain In family grocerie, call

at the Pepole's atore, (Jana street.
Bring your clock and Ratchet to Blow

Jorry llio reliable Jeweler lor repair.
Country pi oduce ol all kind lioiiglil

and aold at Caee-berr'- grocery atore.
At Oakland, T. I.. Grave la authoring

to receive and rt--- l for subscription to
tllH Pl.MNPKW.KH.

Fliio gold and silver llllinga put in by
U. W. IVnjitiiiiii, dentist. Price to
uit the tune.
"Live and lot live" in lr. R. W. Hen-jaml- ii

n otto. l work done al
price.

Teeth extracted absolutely without
ain by It. W. Benjamin, dentist, room

1, Mara'era hloi k. KoMi-urg- , Or.
Ijirgtxl atM'k ol f unt-- chain nt Alex-

ander A hUong', cvi'r hronght to Koae-bur- g

and at ricci lower than ever.
tiring your Job work to thn i'laindcal-- b

ollica We are nrepured to do the
cheapen! and work aoutb of l'orl-jn-

Hate money und time. To wrtiet
going Eoat, go by the O. K .A N. abort
route. Cull on or write to V. O. Iindon,
Koeeburg, Oregon.

Take notice, Dr. tha dent-la- l,

i permanently located and guaran-te- e

all bia work. Uive him a call aud
eiamine work and price.

If you don't waut to auffer wltb corns
aud bunion, have your boot and (hoo
niado at L. Langenburg'a. Kepalrlug
neatly and promptly done

For a good bat, atyllab and cheap, call
on Wollonberg A Abraham, wboae atock
smbracva all gradea of bead gear.

The 8inare Deal atoie baa juit opened
np t beautiful line of W. L. Douglaa
hoea, which prove to be the beet aboe

made. Come and inspect them.
One Minute it all the time isccoaery

to decide from peramal eiperience that
One Minute Cough Cure doea what id
name Impllea. Maratera' Drug Ktore.

I aui preparexl to offer lumber or wood
at roduced pricoa. I ain taking in lum-
per and wood on old account and In
trade for goods. T. K. Kiciubphon.

L. iAiigouburg la Ntiil on ton. He
carries a lull Block of choice mualo, mu-

sical Inatrntnents, violin, gulUra, accord-eo- n

etc., violin strings of best quality
Iwavs on hand.
Torturing, itching, scaly skin erup-

tion, burns nnd iicalds are soothed at
ones and promptly Healed by DeWltt'
Witch Hazel Halve, the beet (known euro
for piles. Marater'a Drug Store.

Jack Abraham, guntu furnisher, keepa
the bent goods and latest of every thing
In bis line, and sells them at a lower
price than any of his competitors. He

lso sells boots and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

The cheap rates, twelve dollars cabin
and six steerage, lucluding meals and
berth are still In effect on the O. It.
A N. Co's. steamers from Portland to
Kan Francisco.

Kteamer leaves I'ortland every five
days. Volnkt C. Lomkin, Agont.

Many caseeof "Urlppo" have lately
been cured by Ouo Miuuto Cough Cure.
This preparation seems especially
adapted to the cure of Ibis disease. It
acta quickly thus preventing serious
complications aud bad effects in which
this diieasn often leayos the patient.
Maratera' Diug Moro.

Dr. It. V. lienjamln, late of thedenal
college at Atlanta Ua., has fitted up
dental rooms in the Monitors block,
whore ho is prepared to do do tlret class
work In all tlio lutes improvements,
Crown and bridge woik, gold and porce-

lain or own, tlllings and extraction of
teeth at hard-tim- e prices and all work
guaranteed. Hemeinbor, room 1, Mara
tera' block.

Notice 1b hereby givon to the public
bv the undurHiiHUid that I do not allow
dead animals to be burlod on my prom-

ises, at KoHoburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thoreon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel unit contract with me for the
right to so do.

TreaspaHHera will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law. Aahon Rosa,

Koseburg. Oregon, March 17th, 1895,

Let's take hold hands,
Mr. Grocer, and dance I

We've got sonic beautiful
business for you and with
you, and for and with your
customer.

Schilling's Hest is the
tea. Pay every customer's
nionov back that don't like
it. Wd'll pay you.

There's money in it.

DR10P MENTION.

Honator Rrd want on to California
Friday.

Fined Una of flaooalette at the Nov-

elty fitors.

County claims and warrant bought by
0. H. Went.

Four (old Rflphyr In alt colors at the
Novelty Htore.

W. J. Henderson was orr from Oak
land Kaluiday.

A. F, Drown of Oakland was in the
city yeslorday,

U. Walab was In from the Olalla
minus latt week.

Ueo. M. Pettorsriti came up fiom Win-

chester Haturday.
Horn, Feb. 2H, 1M7, to the wife of F.

W. Woolloy, a iou.
Mi. J. W. Strang left for Albany on

this morning's local.

Mr, F. J. Moore I visiting friends at
Woodnuru thli week.

Misa Llille Lradly of Ahland was at
the MiClallen Sunday.

Btliley Ulddle.of Itlddle, was a guest
at tbo McClallon Haturday.

I'. E. Cooper and F. I). Walto were in
from Roberts Creek last week.

Mr. Ryan waa at the county sea
from Union Creek on Saturday.

Ileautlful designs in gents silk hand-
kerchief at the Novelty Ktor.

Mls Naomi Strickland of Balem was a
gueet at the McCUIlen Sunday.

John auj Owen Ague, and Nad Burt
wers over from Wilbur last week.

Cuirs guaranteed by "Our Native
Herha." Mr. C. A. Flook, agent.

All kinds of artflciali toeth made ly

at Dr. Fred Hay lies' office.

Mr. M utile Miuard, ol Happy Valley,
Mas in the city on buelue latt week.

Dr. Ftid Haynes does crown and
bridge work in nu up to date manner.

Mr. W. II. Jaiuleaon went to Port-
land Saturday morning for a brief visit.

Miai Imagene Ilour, of Portlaud, la
visiting friend and raktlrea in Rose-bur- g.

When you are In need of boot and
shoe call and x:iiln our line, Novelty
fclore.

When you call on u and don't see
what vou wait', Mk fur it. Novelty
fctore.

Chorclilil, Woolley A McKensle have
Just received a rar of choice Washington
cedar i hinglea.

Have your dental work done by R. W.
lienjamin, denliat. All work guaran-
teed Aral cla

Call lor the "Spo'ted Cat" at Mrs.
Rapp'a grocery atore, If you want a
plearanl unike.

I'ttee ha arrived. Headcjuartere at
T. K. UicharUm'a Muciu Store. Call
and sue i'atte.

(ilendale was repreiented here on Fri
day by W. II. Taylor, James M. Stereo- -

son and N. Curry.
Qenta, wa have juat added some beau-

tiful patterns to our line of 35-ce- neck-

wear. Novelty Store.
Some good copper ore has been found

near (ilendale, which aways 10)--. per
Ornt copper and $10 la gold.

B Alexander A Strong's new ad on
second age. Thou go and take a look
at the new goods and be happy.

Our One weather terminated for the
present Saturday night and Jupiter I'lu-vlu- a

turned loose his sprinkling pot.
Judge Fullcrlon opened court at

Eu ue today. He will be busy there
till time to return home and hold coart
here.

"Our Native Hurba" will positively
cure all diseases arising fiom impure
blood. Mrs. C. A, Flook, Mill street,
agent.

Paul C. Hales of Portland, special
agent of the Pennsylvania Fire Insur-
ance Co., of Philadelphia, was In the
city Saturday.

Representatives Somers of Lion and
Mitchell of Marlon stayed over Friday,
the othor visitors went home on the lo-

cal that morning.

The Grants Pass Observer nolo the
arrival borne of Speaker Benson and
Senator Harmon and approvingly pats
them on the back.

Miss Carrie Sykee left for Portland
yesterday. Don't see what she wanted
to do that for, when she had only been
ber a little while.

One of the pleasaut socials of the week
was the birthday party given in honor of
Miss Ella Chapman Friday evening at
her home ou Oak street.

E. Du Gas, Physician aud Surgeon,
oOlce in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, Oil Mill street.

The Kundy Kitchen had a big trade
during the holidays. The people are
beginning to find out that it Is the only
place you can got candy that is fit to eat.

W. II. Street of Portland, tho goneral
representative ol the Pacific Klk, was in
the city last woek In the interest of that
Journal, We acknowledge a pleasant
call.

Last week was a busy week. AVe bad
dances, storeoptlcon entertainments,
legerdemain, liberal lectures, and mans
meeting. Verily, it never ralus but it
pours.

Don't forget that we have a line of
No. 1 tinware, if you want the good
grado you'll always find It here at bot
torn prices, also notions of all kinds,
Novolfy Store.

Deputy Sheriff Stephens returned Sat
urday night from Los Angolos with bis
prisoner, R. F. Hollii, who was arrested
there for forgery committed here in 1893,

or thereabouts.

The looturo delivered in the Roseburg
court house last week ou "The Needs of

a Practical Religion," will be reviewed
at the M. E. Church next Sunday night.
Especially Invited are tboso wto listened
to the lecture.

Will sell cheap, or trade for No, 12

bot gun or small caliber Winchester
rifle, a good toad csrt. Guns must be
a good as new. Addrs, box 312,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Local sports are talking some ol get
ting tip a pnrso snd rending two of their
number to Carson to soo the fight. It is
proposed that the subscribers to the fund
si i ill shake dice for the privlloge of going.

Miss Msmle I'almor of Hcottaburg
came In on Thnraday evening from Sa-

lem, whore she bad been employed as
one of the clerks of the senate, and wont
on through the next morning to visit
frlund In California.

James It. Porter, the engineer who
was severly hurt In the collision of two
engines In October lat, camo home yes
terday morning. He has I teen in tho
hospital ever since the aculdxnt and is
still a badly ued up man, but In luck to
be alive

With the building of lie Coo- - lluy,
Roasburgand KaiternRa'Irovl through
to this city a large extent of country
with immense resource f agriculture,
tlaibr ami coal a 1111m urn In accestiMe
to the tide of Immigration suiting in to
ward the Pacific Co it.

Martin the Wlzzird entertained it few
of Roaehurg'a citlx 'im at the Opera
House on Thursday, Friday and Hatur
day evenings of last wiek with his Royal
Marionette and clever slight of hand
tricks. The performance waa fairly
good, but it failed to "draw."

Our Uilorsof last week were enthuai- -

ill in their praise of the beauty of the
surroundings of Roseburg. Lot the peo-

ple of this viciulty talk Djnglas county
la seaton and out as the country to. live
lo and the p'ace to go to when you die
and the (Utopia will come In in troopr.

II. M. Werco'a entertainment at the
M. E. church Friday night was excellent
ami deferred a better patronage. If
Mr. Weaco should come this way aain
with bia pictures and bis remarks be
will be greeted by a larger audience.
There was loo much going ou I h it night

Died, in thl city, February 27lh, Mir.
U. W. lirown, daughter ol G. J. Calla-

han, aged 33 years, 1 mmih and W day.
Uriel funeral services wore held at her
late residence in this city this morning
by Kev. Moore, after which the remains
were taken to French Settlement for in-

terment.
Among the leiilulive visitors upon

the register of the McClsllen last week
were the namo of J. S. Gurdane and

its of Umatilla county, bot li known to
the writer for nearly 20 year but wo
failed to got an e) o on the lady. Won
der if Ihe boys didn't put up a j ib on
the old man ?

Mrs. II. M. Wead gave a very pleasant
whist arty to a number of invited guests
on Saturday evening and a most pleas
ant time was hud. Progressive whist was
the chief attraction and the gu'Bls and
hosts devoted themselves sssidiiourly to
the absorbing gam. Lunch was served
and a most enjoyable evening rpent.

II. 11. Miller, preoident of iho Agricul
tural College at CorvaUis, stopped over
last week on his way roulh to Ashland :

There will be "meetings in opera house
this snd tomorrow evenings conducted
by Prof. Cordlcy, entomologist, and Prof.
Pernot, bacteriologist, with clectilc stere-optlca- n

exhibition of fruit peats. Tar
ties having ports or direaied trees they
don't understand will have an oppor-
tunity to have them examined and ex
plained.

The calico hall iven by the Violet
Club on Friday evening at the armory
was a decided succors in every particular.
The attendance was good, the music was
good and the girls Jwere bettor. Why
can't that popular organization amend
its by-la- so that married people may
be eligible for membership? They need
not run away with the Idea that love of
enjoyment Is confined to young folks, or
old maids and bachelors. They may bo
married themselves some day.

The docket, so far as present appear
ances tbat win greet the court
when it assembles in regular term on
the 15th Inst., will be civilly light but
criminally heavy. Douglas county baa
more than its share of criminal business-I- t

is at the bead of the list of the couu-tie- s

of the district in that regard though
only socond in point of population. We
shall get over these frontier conditions
by and by, when people learn to live in
harmony with each other aud to keep
their pilfering handi eff of other people's
property

Meesis. S. O. Flint and I. F. Rice
made a trip to the Mack Republican
mine last woek and found work on tun-
nel No. 3 progressing very nicely and the
miners doing the work in good shape.
A intimated by the numbeObis is the
third tunnol to be driven by the com-

pany. The other two are higher up and
tapped the ledge much nearer the sur
face; this will strike It pretty well down
and the owners aro very hopeful tbat the
ledge at that depth will nuke a good as
say in gold. The ore of the Black lie- -

publican is smelting ore.
A visitor from the oast suid he was sur-

prised at the "down in tho mouth"
sentiment that he found so prevalent
among the people of the Pacific North'
west, liecauee the ptice of arm prod
ucts has been low for a year or two thoy
seem ready to givo up. Here, eaid lie,
you bavo a soil and climate as good as
the best water-powe- rs in
numerable sod infinite resources. Put a
cheerful courage on, take advantugo of
your oppoitunltios, build up your indu
tries, proclaim your advantages to the
world, and you wll soon have populous
cities and markets at your gates for tho
products of your farm. Don't lot the
proverbial western push be a thing of

the past, but an actiye, potent factor of
the present.

It is surprising what a "woe bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach.
dizziness, are quickly banished by 's

Little Early Risers. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill, Marster's
Drug Store.

Tim OLD REVIVED.

Tha Stay Outs Now Want In.
TIICRNOAr.

A fSaloui dispatch of Thursday lait
says:

At 0 :30 Temporary Speaker Davis, who
baa performed the aam duty lor 48 con-
secutive days, mounted Ihe rostrum and
called Ihe home to order. Clerk Moody,
urbane and happy, called the roll with
much unction. The following respond-
ed to their names:

Present liarkley, Bayer, llilyeu,
Uticktnan. Craig, Davis of Uantilla,
Kmry,Oill. Hill, Hoiiser, Jones, Max-
well, McAllister, Mlaennr, Munkn,
Ogle,Hchmidtlnln, Smith of Mnn.Sverd-eth- ,

U'Ren, Wnilaker-2- 1.
There wero absent: Bourne, Davis of

Multnomah, Dastln, Gaiid, Kruse. Lee,
Povey, Khtdie, Yoakum".

Also Iheso of the Benson hotiso : Ben-
son, Bridges, Brown, Chapman, Conn,
Crawford, Dayld, Oratk, (Jordan,
Hogue, Ifopo, llodson. Huntington,
Jennings, Lake, Langell, Marh, Merrill,
Nosier, Palm, Rlgbr. Smith of Marion,
Sorners, Stanley, Thomas, Thompson,
Vaughan, Veness, Wagner 30.

The house at once took a reces till 2
p. m.

The nine absentees belonging to the
opposition were detained for various rea-
sons. Kruse baa been sick for two
weeks with typhoid tever, and there is
no prospect that be can be present dur-
ing the session. Povey and Davia of
Multnomah were at borne, oat was ex
peeled on the morning train. Lee waa
called to J a net ion City by the Illness of
his aged mother. JJoarne, Daitln, Guild
and Yoakum came in juit tos late.
Riddle Is In Southern Oregon, but will
rstarn wben needed.

It will thus be seen that the present
membership of th original bone Is 30,
or precisely the same as the Benson or-
ganisation. Kroee beioff In tb hospital,
this noniber is reduced to 29. It if,
therefore, necessarr to get 11 member
of the rival organisation lo join before a
constitutional quorum can lie secured.

When the senate met lui morning 13
senators responded to their name, a
follows:

Present Bates, Carter, Dawaon, Ges-ne- r,

Haveltine, Holt, Matkay, McClnng,
Michell, Mnlky. Patterson of Washing
ton, Selling, Mr. Preaident-1- 3.

I be following were excme i from at-

tendance: Senator Dwoo, nntil to-

morrow ; Senator McCluog, nntil Satur-
day, because of death of a relative; Sen-
ator Haaeltine, until Mondav, on ac
count of busine; and Senator Carter
until notified by the president to return,
on account of business. Ihe senate
then adjourned until 10 o'clock tomor-
row,

raiDAY.

Ou Friday, the entire number of the
antis ol the house were present with the
exception of Kruse, who is HI.

Several of the members were excused
from further attendance till Monday, on
which day it is claimed the house will
probably organize. It is asserted that
37 membera have'egreed to come in and
effect organization. Only three more
would be required to make a quorum.

The afternoon session wss attended by
28 members, Lee being absent. The
bouse adjourned till 11:30 a. m. to-

morrow.
Toe senate was called lo order at 10

o cioca. lue roll was catiou and eight
senators responded :

Piceeni Bates. Gesnor, Holt, Mackay,
Michell, Mulker, Seliiug, Mr. (Vesident

8
Absent on leave Caiter. Dawson,

Haseliine. Hobsou, McClunr. Patterson
of Washington 6.

Absent Brownell. Calbreatb. Daly.
Driver. Dufnr, Gowan, Harmon. Hughes,
Johnson, King, Patterson of Marion,
I'rice, KeeU, Smith, lay lor, Wade 10.

.Several senators were granted loaves
of absence until Monday, and the senate
then adjourned till 10 a. m. tomorrow.

rn aoveiuroR's pohition.
Governor Lord in answer to the ques

tion ss to whether he would call a so
cial session is reported to have said :

"Your inquiry touches a point that I
have not reached in my calculations. I
have been anxious that the legislature
should effect an organization, and pro
ceed to matters of legislation, and I have
been ready, wben officially notified, to

with the legislature in giving
the people remedial legislation. The or
ganitation of the legislature is a matter
that rests with the members of the legis-

lature, and not with tb executive de
partment. If the legislature shall fail to
organize under existing condition.!
wben tha crying need of the state are so
well understood and legislation is de
manded In the interests of the public
good it would seem to make it useless
to call the legislature together for some
time, or at all."

This is the first official utterance from
the executive on the situation from the
beginning. The governor bai wisely
kept his own counsel till it seems as
though all hope of organization is die
polled, them be seems, toimply in bis
remarks, that the legislature must not
expect him to do for them what they
could do and what they ought to do for
themselves. ,,, . , ,

sm-KUAV-
.

The house wss called to order at 11:30
Saturday morning. Sixteen members
answered the roll-cal- l, several liaviua
been excused. Bilyeu accounted for Lee
and asked leave ol absence for blmsell
nntil Tuesday morning upon condition
tbat be be uotiued 11 bis presence was
needed to perfect an organization. J lis
request was granted.

The house then adjourned until 7 p
in. Sunday.

When the senate met Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, six senators responded
to their names as ioiiows:

Bates, lUwson, Holt, Mackay, Palter'
son ol Washington and the present.

Senator Calbreatb, who has been ab
sent aiuco the senate divided on adjourn..., l.u.n.AAt.l.ilniu.ln. l.i. f . n.UlOU,, UVVMUOU V Oil'. UVO. 1 li t Q IBIUtlJ,
notified president Simon that he would
be ready to atteud wbon needed to make
a quorum. Tho senate adjourned until
7:30 p. in. Monday.

Considerable comment is indulged in
in legislative ana political circles as to
result or effect of the following dispatch
from Washington, D. C. Dut the pre'
ponderance of opinlgn is that it will have
juHt as much weight with the members
of the Benson house and their sympa
thizers of the senato as did the Hoar,
Thurston and Bliss dispatches on the
Davlsitea early In the session. This is
the dispatch t

Washisqtok, D. C Feb. .27. Chair-
man Hanna and party arrived at Arling
ton hotel this morning. Hanna went to
the capital immediately and was in con
ference with the republican senators
He had an extended consultation with
Sonator Hoar, chairman of the Judiciary

committf, ujuii the senatorial ei'iintii n
in Oregon.

Ao effort is being made by Hanna, a
chairman of the national cornmltiee, lo
secure the election of a republican sen-
ator from Oregon. The fact tint tl.t
leglelature never organized riis the
question as to tbe ability of Unie now
silling at Salem to adjourn.

There has been considerable telegraph-
ic correspondence between Ifanrnt and
the republicans of Oregon, and it may
resnlt in an agreement of the republican
of ihe legislature lo elect a aens'or

Hoar indicated to Hanna hi belief
tbat an appointment by tbe governor

onld not be accepted by tbe seirhte.
A to how ihe varloua ata'e inatitii-lio- n

will fare In the event of n organl-r.ni- ,

a 8a In in dispatch of Saturday
says: Secretary of State Kincsi l will
refuM to accept Ihe responsibilities Im-
posed upon him through failure of the
presont legislature to pas the appropria-
tion bill, lie will sanction no expendi-
ture of the state's money not specially
authorized by law. He will issue no
warrants, except for ihe militia and
state univeraity, which are controlled by
spoclal laws; and which is quite ss im-

portant be will Issue no certiorate of
indebtedness. This proposed action of
the secretary of state is of the highest
importance, and makes It necessary that
the legislature organize aoon ; else the
state and its various Institutions will be
In a most awkward predicament. Tbev
can get no money from tbe state, and ft
Is difficult to see bow they can gat crsdlt
from private parties.

MONDAY.

Salim, March 1. Divis bouse met
at 11:30 this a. tn. Twenty-on- e present,
twenty took oath of office. Hill intro-
duced a resolution requiring tbe

arms to eompel tbe attendance
of absent members by arrest If necessary.
Povey introduced resolutions authorizing
speaker to appoint neceaeary assistants,
nioa were appointed. U'Ren in a pre
pared speech held tbat the bouse had
such authority. Adjourned lo 3:30 to
morrow.

A 5ecwlar Lecture.
Friday evening, at tbe cent boose,

Miss Nettie A. Olds, of
'he Oregon State Secolar Union and rep
resentative of the Liberal Univeraity of

Silvrton, delivered an address on "The
Needs of a Practical Religion," to tbe
largest aodisnce ever assembled in Rose-
burg to hear a lecture cf this kind. The
speaker contended for the couplete sep-
aration of church and state, the taxa-
tion of all church property, and against
tho teaching of religion in our public
schools. While admitting and uphold
ing the right of Catholics. Methodists,
and other religions societies to build and

n churches in which lo worship Ood
according to their ideas and to advocate
their peculiar views, they had no right
to hold luch property tcott-fre- e from
just and equable taxation. They rhould
pay, as others d, their share of tbe
expense of the government. They have
an undoubted right to ettiblish scholia
in which to teach their children lo
believe in this, that or the other theory
of religion, but they should do so at their
own expense, and not at thi expense of
others who may believe differently.
Mooev raised by taxation from Jew
and Gentile, Infidel and Christian,
should not be used to promulgate re- -
isions theories. Facts should be taught

in the public schools, and not religion.
Miss Olds is an accompiiaheU elocu

tionist and musician, besides being a
very tiuent speaker. She was listened
to with close attention for nearly two
hours. Miss Olds will probably give a
series of lectures in the near future.

If you have ever seen a child in the
Sony of croup. 'vou can appreciate the

gratitude of the mothers who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones as Quickly as it is admin
istered. Many homes in this city are
never without it. Marster' Drug Store

Jim Hendershott Dead.
According to a dispatch from Union,

Or., dated Saturday last, James Hender
shott died at bis borne al Cove frriday
mgbt. after a protracted illness of eev
era I months. Mr. Hendershott was one
of the earliest settlers of ths part of Ore- -
son, and is well known throughout tbe
etat?. He held a number of official
positions in the state, tbe last of which
was that of commissioner o horticulture.
The funeral took place Sunday, under
the auspices of the Mason io fraternity.
Tbe deceased was a resident of Southern
Oregon in the 60 's and was once sheriff
of Josephine county.

E. E. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes
us tbat after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three Iboxes of DeWilt's
Witch iiazel Kalve. It cures eczema
and severe skin diseases. Marsters'
Drug Sto'e.

Rates to Carson.
Roseburg to Carson City and return

34.00, round trip, first class, account the
Corbett and Fitzsimmons contest filarcn
17th next. Tickets will be sold only for
the California ii press trains leaving
Roseburg the morning of March 13th,
Hih and 15tb. Passengers leaving here
at 5:26 a. m. any day will reach Carson
City at 0:40 a. m. the third morning,
that is to say. leaving Koseburg Monday
a. m. will put the passenger in uareon
Wednesday morning at 9:40. Tickets
limited for return passage to March 2Jd
For further particulars see Geo. Estes, at
the depot.

Dou't allow tbe lungs to be impaired
by tl e continuous irritation of a cough.
It is easier to prevent consumption than
to cure it. One Minute Cough Cure
taken early will ward off any fatal lung
trouble. Marsters' Drug Store.

Oregon Scenery.
Prof. Wesco's Stereopticou Views of

Oregon Scenery, exhibiled at the M. E.
church last Friday evening under tbe
auspices of the W. C. T. U., drew quite
an audience and were duly appreciated.
Many of the views were very fine and
will, no doubt, wbeu exhibited iu the
East by the Oregon Board of Immigra-

tion, do much good iu the way of adver-

tising this country.

Mask Ball.
April 1st, there will be an extra prue

for the btst bicycle trick rldor. One
prize for best lady rider. One piize for

best decorated wheel. For particulars
toe next paper.

The attendance at tha meeting of tbe
Salvation Army here will compare
favorably with that of any other town
Wo are a liberal minded people and at
all times ready to hear whatever tbe ad
vocates of any measure calculated to in
ore to tbe benefit of the race may have
to ay in behalf of their pet theories,

NI3WS NOTES.

Tim hi,.. Ihvm ag'ee-- to give An
Im oiny i Ci m

.More than half lbs wurld'a prolncli u
ofquinli e UdiMiosed of in ihe United
rvutcs.

Irish w,,m-- ri are said to have themt l,'nniiful etel, complexion and
hnuds in the world,

John a merchant of Aab.
land, died there on Tuesday last of ham- -
orrhsge of Ihe Inng.

Californiana are ereatlv alatad hecanaa
Judge McKenna goes Info the cab'nat of
rrcsi'Jcnt McKiDli y.

A populmt plan is for tha government
to mail crs and ue them for
Ibe rsrrt ing of It mails.

Of the cold coin now in circulation in
England, ordy a very small proportion
bear date earlier than 187'J.

The repotted rrsiunalion of General
as ounsul treneral to Havana is

dented at the stale department.
John R. McLean iravo a banouet at

bis Washington residence in honor of
W. J. Bryan. Covers were laid for 100
guests.

Corb 'tt and Fitz-iiiiam- are in train
ing at Caraou for the great fi-- on St.
Patrick's dsr, Billy felansy it Cor- -
belt's trainer.

The doctor who bot raved Maceo. and
caused bis death by assassination in
ambush, has also been atslnaUd.
The Cubans were prepared to shoot him
at the first opportunity.

A Pari diepstih of Saturday ys:
Reports are current here and o!where
In Europe today that if the powers in
sist upon tbe Greek troops evacuating
Crete, King George will abdicate in fa
vor of Crown 1'rincs Constantino, tbe
Duke of Sparta, whose wife. Princes
Sophia, is sister to Emperor William of
Germany.

The people's party members of the
legislature were trapped into tha came
of "personal politics." They cannot
offer a reasonable or rational explana-
tion o( their course to tbe populists of
Jackson county simply because there
was no reason in it, and their rations
were provided for by outsider. Tbe
best ri tort they ran make is: We are

tusl as good as tbe republican.
Ashland Record.

Many good mining men and experts
are in tbe vicioity of the Pass at present
and some important deals aie on foot
with good parties who have money to in
vest in legitimate schemes. These are
tbe people we are glad to welcome to our
section, lor tbey will help us and make
money for themiclyes, aa Ibe mines are
here and only need proper development
to be made to py. Observer.

An Eastern contemporary rays Call
fornia doa not deserve a Cabinet place
because it gave McKinly but 1800 ma
jority. As the democrats and populists
ol California combined in lo)i bad more
votes by 00,000 than the republicans, it
should be conceded tbat any republican
majority in California in 18'Jb, amounted
to a brilliant victory. Al auolher elec-
tion with the same issue California
would give a much larger majority over
both, provided tbey ever fuse again, as
they are not likely to.

An unusual iocident occurred near
Fossil tbe other day. Barber and French
rawed a tree measuring 13 feet, in diam
eter, and though they sawed nntil the
teeth of tbe saw came through on the
opposite tide, the treo was free from all
support, t hough they pried and chopped
and wondered and talked, still that tree
stood there, and e till tbe taw remained
pinched. At laBt tbey were obliged to
go home, leaving tbe tree standing on
its stump. Next day the tree waa down.
It bad apparently eprunc or slid from it
slump, striking perpendicularly in tbe
sandy soil at first, making a bole five
feet deep and as far across.

Oakland.
SheriiT Agee was ever from Roseburg

one day last week.
Arthur Mahonoy was visiting rela-

tives in Uo;eburg last week.
D. B. Russell of Drain was in town a

few days last week.
Arthur Eager, who has been visiting

relatives in this vicinity for some time
left for California latt week

Mies Lilly Bradley left Sunday for
Grants Pass where she will visit rela
lives for some time.

Rev. Day of Springfield held divine
services in the Baptist church every
afternoon and evening of last week.

J.A. Uogan and J. B. Rardian went
to Canby Thursday to work for the S. P.
R. ;t. Co.

Mrs. Selig of Myrtle Creek came here
Wednesday for medical treatment by
Drs. Page and Gilmore.

E. G. Young & Co. placed a large and
extensive order for dry goods last week
with the firm of Marshal, Field A Co., of
tbe east. Tbe good will be shipped
immediately.

The Presbyterian church committee
have received their new soo a books.
"Triumphant Song." They are to be
complimented on selecting such an ex
cellent book.

There has been a great deal of sick
ness ia our community of late caused by
la grippe. From latent reports all of tbe
cases were improving come.

Mrs. 'Addlton will deliver a temper
ance lecture in the Baptist church Fri-
day evening, March 5. It is hoped that
the people will go and hear what she
has to say upon this question, as she
comes recommended at an excellent
speaker. Everybody invited.

The W. of W. of this place organized a
team at their meeting last inursuay
eveninir. and initiated L. J. Perdue,
their first candidate, by the amplified
foim. Tho camp is inci easing in mem
bership, and the boys are feeling Jubi
lent. Tkilby.

Olalla.
The Olalla Mining Co. has received its

paw mill snu win soon man worn.
Dr. II. R. Littlefield will leave Tues

dav for Portlaud.
P. D, Adkison, the black-smit- at

this place, has gone to Roseburg ou
business.

Hon. K. B. Ireland is not improving
any at present.

J. 11. Yaudever, is ou the Bick list at
preeent and is not doing any work on
his quartz mine.

Lauib x Co., who have a quarts mine
near tbe Olalla Miuiug Co.'s claim, are
prospecting their claim. 14.

School Election.
At the echool meeting today J. F

Baiker was olectod director for three
years, and Mrs, Alice Sheridan clrrk of

district No. 4 for ono year. Total vote
213, Darker recuivlog 130.

Gold Watch.
Mm, 11. M. Armituge won the prize for

February, number UO. Near cnes, C
Wylio 03 and Mrs. W. T. Wright 07,

Novelty Store.

The brain of an ant Is larger in pro
portion to its size than tbat of any other
known creature.

K

Absolutely Pure
Vlclirati-i- l for Itn itrtal tcarnnli

Irengtli and healthfiiliir . Auiir a
food afalnat alum and all fornnol adul-Irallo- n

common to the cheap harmla.
sural. aio rowrKR , saw von a

NOTES OP INTEREST.

New goods si Caro Bros. Boss Store.
J.T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
For a good nt cigar call on Mra.N.

Boyd.
Bargains in choice remnants at the

Novelty Store.
R. W. Benjamin, dentist, room I,

Martr block.
Boston Baked Beans at the Home

Bakery. Try them.
Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar

and drink emporium.
For a good srok call at Slow Jerry's

bazar, and get a Los Amoret cigar.
Money to loan. Call at tbe office of

I. F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roseburg,
Oregon.

Delicious "salt-risin- bread at the
Home Bakery, corner Oak and Rose
streebj.

"Oar Native Herbs" the great blood
purifier and liyer regulator, Mrs. C. A.,
Fiook, agent.

Nothing but the best material need bv
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Room f.
Marsters' block.

Frb home-mad- e bread at tbe Home
Bakery, corner Oak and Rose 'streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

The Bean A Meyers Hydraulic &
Eel ipso spra pump can be found at
Churchill, Woolley A McKenziee.

Yon can tell one who has good taste
and don't like to eat dirt, paint and
chalk. He gets his candy at the Kandy
Kitchen.

Case beer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps tbe beet grocer
lee. Every thing fresh and first-clas-

and at reasonable prices.
Parties desiring family sewing done

wool d do "well to call on Miss Fannie
McKeau, 421 Main street. Will sew for
75 centa per day. '

Now is tbe time to fbrav voor true
Buy tbe Combination Sprayer and save
time and money. W. II. Gordon of ihe
Central, agent.

The solid brass spray pump at Chur
chill, Woolley A McKenzie's ia the one to
buy. o time lost wben in the orchard.
Nothing to get ont of order.

If you are looking for a "cheap John"
spray pump go to tbe other fellow.
But if you want tho beet get tbe Morrill
Morley Eclipee Bros', pump.

You can get knives for 5 and 10 ceo's
and from that price up to to. Each
knife well worth the price asked at
Churchill, AYoolley A McKenzie's.

If you cannot come to town send ua
your mail orders, if we haven't the grods
we will try and procure them for you, all
orders filled promptly. Novelty Store.

Two tracts of land for rent, containing
one e and one within la
mi leu of town, fair orchards on each
place. For further information call on

F. Rick. Real Estate Dealer, Rone- -
burg, Oregon.

Tbey ore so small that the most senri- -
tive persona take them, tbey are so
effective tbat tbe most obstinate cases ef
constipation, headache and torpid liver
yield to them. That is why DeWilt's
Little Early Risers are known as tbe
famous little pills. Marster' Drug Store.

Competition never worries us, because
we "buy rmui" bence "eell nirht."
The facts are these ; every move in our
business is only made alter tbe mctt
careful consideration, nothing left to
chance. Shoes have advanced in price
but not with ns. We sell you a good oil
grain shoe for $1.25 and upwards, fire
shoes in proportion. If yon doobt ns,
come and see us, convince yourself tbat
we have what we advertise. We uon t
care to do all the business in town, 1 ut
want to get a share of it. We firmly
believe that a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good values in
every instance ia bound to go ahead
year by year. Tbis idea prevails
throughout our entire business. Eveiy
dollars worth of goods must give the
wearer satisfaction, even the all wool
absolutely fast color (8.00 suits.

J. ABBAHAM S Clothing HOUSe.

Old People.
Old people who require mi dicine t

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no. whiskey nor other intoxi
cant, but acts as a tonic and alternative.
It acts mildly on the stomach and bow
els, adding strength and giving tone to
the organs, thereby aidiuu nature in the
performance of tbe functions, klectnu
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old People find it just ex
actly what they need. Price fifty cents
and $1.00 per bottle at A C. Marsters A
Co. s drug store.

"Uverine.
"Liverine." manufactured by the An

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liyer,
Kiduey and Constipation cure. An in-

fallible remedy for all curable iormt of
diseases of those organs. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug atore,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Awarded
Highest Honor-Wor- ld'i Fair;

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

mm
Moat Perfect Made.

V3 Vai the Standard.


